
History – Change’s in Children’s lives since the 
Industrial Revolution

Extended chronological study of children’s lives 
since the Industrial Revolution

French

•Explore the story of the 3 Billy goat’s gruff

Year 6
Autumn Term 2

2019

Mathematics:
• Short and long division
• Common factors and multiples
• Squared and cubed numbers
• Prime numbers
• Order of operations
• Comparing and ordering fractions
• Simplifying fractions
• Adding, subtracting, multiplying and 

dividing fractions

Computing - We are travel writers
In this unit, the pupils document an 
educational visit. They research their 
destination and explore different 
routes. While there, they capture 
photographs, audio and video. On 
return they add this content to a digital 
map.

Storytellers

Science

Electric Celebrations

By examining and creating simple circuits 
with buzzers and lights, children will 
experiment with brightness, loudness and 
how the position and voltage of the cells 
affects the circuit.  Children will plan and 
investigate these uses in creating 
celebration lights in time for Christmas!

RE: 
Commitment – Why are we committed to God? In 
what different ways can we show it?
Expectations – What do we expect from 
Christmas and Advent?  How do we show our 
love and expectation?
PSHE: Healthy lifestyles – What influences our 
choices about health and wellbeing?
Remembrance Day – Monday 11th November
Anti-bullying week- Monday 11th November -
Friday 15th November 2019
Road Safety Week- Monday 18th – Friday 24th

November

PE:
Games
6 Oak Swimming: 1st and 8th November

Netball

Tag Rugby

Gym

Using handstands and cartwheels in a 
sequence

Literacy:
‘The Arrival’ by Shaun Tate
Writing topics related to the journey and 
experiences told by an immigrant involving 
poems, recounts, information pieces and 
expressive thoughts.
The Snow Angel and other Christmas Stories
Investigating what makes a good Christmas story 
and looking at the process of writing a short 
Christmas story for Year 3 buddies.
Reading Skills
Comparing and contrasting character
development in a text and explaining word
choices to convey meaning.
SPAG
Perfect tense, prefixes and suffixes, direct and
reported speech

Music - Singing –
Classic 80s Rock and Groovy City – Looking 
at more complex musical concepts, 
including notation and musical terminology
Classic 80s Rock

Design & Technology
Cooking and Nutrition – Christmas Puddings
Identify features of what makes Christmas 
Puddings (sweetness, texture etc.)
Product packaging and target audience

Events
Parents Evening:
Tuesday 29th October 5 - 8
Thursday 31st October 2:20 – 5
Friday 1st November 3 – 5:30

Tuesday 12th November: 6 Oak 
Assembly 9:00am
Thursday 28th November: 6 Copper 
Beech Assembly 9:00am
Thursday 5th December: 6 Chestnut 
Assembly 9:00am

Making Puddings TBC



Spellings: Set Friday, tested Friday Year 6 Autumn 2 2019 

Week 1
5/6 Spelling 
words

Week 2
5/6 Spelling 
words

Week 3
5/6 Spelling 
words and words 
ending in -ent

Week 4
Words ending in 
–ent and –ence

Week 5
Words ending in 
–ence and –ency

sincere

sincerely

soldier

stomach

sufficient

insufficient

sufficiency

suggest

suggestion

suggested

symbol

symbolism

symbolic

system

systematic

systematically

temperature

thorough

thoroughly

twelfth

variety

variable

vegetable

vehicle

yacht

yachting

detergent

enforcement

enlargement

excitement

nourishment

patient

recruitment

resident

subsequent

urgent

coincidence

coincidentally

essence

indulgence

insistence

residence

reference

obedience

patience

persistence

violence

consistency

currency

fluency

Week 6
-ency continued 
and –able

urgency

affordable

believable

collectable

delectable

durable

durability

reliable

inexcusable

inseparable


